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Voters to Join Nation Face Experienced Marfa Shorthorns -

sday Genera! Election B®vils Return to Action Friday
^  1* __t .1__ M !• _ - ..

io

fjcinR them 
Ipto'. County vot- 
the pt>lls and cast 

dfiicf iiolders, from 
dovin through the 
:y oilitvs — plus 

.ntcn proposed a- 
thc Texas Cbnsti- 

iuon iJk'v will be 
prop'sfd F'arm to 

Litfral Kiiads Tax.
open .it 8 a m. and 

until 7 p.m With 
23IO \oters regis* 

■' lurn-<)ut is cxpect- 
w)tcr« are to cast 
at th» Commission- 
: in liK‘ courthouse 
' 2 voters will use 
Park Iluilding Two 

m i>>eration inMc> 
elf.tKins will be 

lamc lime with vot- 
Ul'iis — the large 
'  ballot and the 
road tax ballot. A

voter may or may not vote in 
both if he so chooses.

In Precinct No. 1, Mrs. S a m  
Holmes will be judpe and Mrs. 
Pauline Gossett, a.ssistant. Clerks 
are to be Nig Shaw, Mrs. Jake 
\ ’an2^ndt, Lilly Cox, Mrs Gordon 
Miller, Mrs. A. B. Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs C. G. Taylor, Mrs. Leon 
Houchins and Mrs. Jim Lte.

■‘We have to win it and they 
have to win it—it will be that 
kind of game,” commented Coach 
Dwayne Turner of the RtHl Devils 
this week as he and his staff 
prepared their charges for Fri
day night’s encounter with the 
Marfa Shorthorns. Kickoff time

is 7:30 p.m. in Marfa,

In E*rccinct No. 2. .Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler is judge and Mrs Sam 
Bean, assistant. Clerks will be 
Mrs. Hamp Carter, Mrs. .N. G. 
.\dams, Mrs. Jack Templeton, 
Mrs. Roy Bell, Lillian ,\tchi.son. 
Mrs. W. J. Cowen. Mrs. Al Tur
ner, Mrs. Leslie .McFadden and 
Mrs Joe D. Lee.

In the absentee portion of the 
voting, which ends Friday, No
vember 3, 81 votes had bt'cn cast 
in the General Election and 57 
in the .special Road Tax. These 
were counts as of Wednesday 
morning. .Nov. 1.

1> Team, Juniors in 

Final 1972 Games
.Vci'ording to the schedule, the 

Rankin B Team, the 8th Grade 
and 7th Grade will complete play 
on their 1972 schedule with a 
three - game affair in Stanton 
Thursday night.

Getting the action underway at 
4 p.m. will be the 7th Grade to 
Ih? followed by the 8th and B 
units. For the 8th Grade, current
ly sjKirting a 7-0 mark, it will be 
a most important game as they 
trv for an undefeated season.

The Winners

H.

left t(> right: Rusty Hughes, Colette 
;vlina Kscarsega, Travis Brewer,
. Larry Pyeatt. Pauline 

H u d s o n , Ronald Plagens
Armen-

Back row, left to right: Johnny Fannin, Lisa 
Copeland, Cave Whatley, Grctta Black. Jeff Pet
ers, Bo Rose, Michael Northcott, and Scott
Sides.

M e n t i o n  

[Contest Held
Wt Fire Prevention 
P  at Hankin Elemen 

'̂ P'lnsored by Omic- 
>'er of Beta Sigma 

"ere awarded for 
in four grades, in 

' overall winner. 
•le>nne Glidewell, 
Kay Pipes. Dean

na Kennedy and Jalyn Burkett.
Prizes awarded went to the fol

lowing:
1st Grade, Mrs- Sobolik, teach

er; Rusty Hughes and Colette 
Lane;

1st Grade. Mrs Owens, teach
er: Travis Brewer and Sherri 
Binkley;

2nd Grade. Mrs. Wimberley. 
teacher: Pauline Armendaricz,
Lyndel Hudson;

2nd Grade. Mrs. Price, teach
er: Ange Escarsiga, Larry Pye-

3tt t
3rd Grade, Mrs. Little, teacher: 

Michael Northcott, Bo Rose;
3rd Grade, Mr.s. McMullan, tea

cher: Ronald Plagens, and Scott 
Sides;

“Ah Grade, Mrs. Lacy, teacher: 
Lisa Capelancl, .left Peters;

4th Grade, Mrs Stone, teacher: 
Cave Whatley, ,Iohnny Fannin.

For the Red Devils, who had 
an open date last week, it will be 
an effort to win their eighth in 
a row and maintain at least a tie 
for the district lead For Marfa, 
it will be a case of having to 
win to stay alive in district after 
beng upset last Friday by t h e  
Sanderson Elaglcs. a team that 
had the Red Devils puzzled for a 
half.

FAST RECORD

Lutheran Church 
Extends Invitation

Named as Grand Prize winner 
was Greta Black from the 4th 
Grade, Mrs. Lacy, teacher.

The following year, in 1958. the 
game was played and Rankin had 
a 53-14 win. In 1959. it was .Mar
fa’s turn and they downed Ran
kin in the last tiO seconds of the 
game by a 7-14 mark.

In their next encounter, in 196f>, 
Hinkin again won, by a 30-8 
mark and for their last meeting, 
in 1967, it was .Marfa again, 8-36.

Marfa can field a well exper
ienced team with juniors and 
seniors in all positions; although, 
like the Red Devils, they do use 
some sophomores in their line
up. One of these boys in pa.’iicu- 
lar is a very speedy and danger
ous running back. D esp^ their 
4-3 record, the Shorthorps are 
considered to be the toughest op
position to be faced thus far in 
district by Rankin. They have 
lost several games by only a one 
point margin.

Thus, of the four games actual
ly played, the series is even and 
Friday night’s affair will be a 
“ sugar gam.e”  On the record 
books. Marfa would have been a- 
warded the 1957 game, 1-0, when 
Rankin was forced to forfeit

And the wagons will again roll 
west—in bunches.

Danny Stoker is 
New Deputy Sheriff

“Marfa is a ver>- dangerous 
team,” noted Turner. "Although 
their backs are small, they’re 
quick as cats and can hurt you 
at any time. They also arc very 
good at runbacks from punts and 
kickoffs,” he said.

(See Marfa line-up inside page)

Mr. Danny Stoker, a 27-year- 
old native of Ooahema, began 
his first day on duty as a new 
Upton County Deputy Sheriff on 
Wednesday, November 1. He was 
envployed by S. 0. ’ Sid’’ Lang
ford, Sheriff, and will serve in 
Langford’s former position at the 
Upton County Courthouse.

•Mthough hampered some this 
past week in their workouts by 
unfavorable weather, the Red De
vils will enter the contest in per
haps their best physical condition 
of the season following their 
week off. Returning to duty for 
the first time since the Jal game 
will be running back Ronny 
Johnson.

Langford is the Democratic 
nominee for Sheriff, Tax ^\ssi's- 
snr-Collector and was appointed 
by the U p t o n  Commissioners’ 
Court to fill that jiosition upon the 
resignation of H. E, Eckols last 
October 1-

In previous years, Rankin and 
Marfa have met on the gridiron 
on a hit or miss basis with the 
first game—in the current eleven 
man series—called back in 1957 
when the Red Devils had thirteen 
players out with the flu.

Stoker has moved his family, 
consisting of his wife, Bessie, and 
a son and a daughter, to Rankin 
and they will live in the residence 
that is a part of the county jail 
complex. The daughter entered 
the 2nd Grade in Rankin last 
Monday.

Immanuel Lutheran Church of 
Rankin has issued an invitation to 
all area residents to attend an
niversary services at the church 
Sunday, November 5. Time will 
be at 11 a.m. Holy Communion is 
to be celebrated and a fellowship 
dinner will be served at noon.

The Rev Eugene Gruell o f 
.\ustin. Executive Director of 
Mi.s.sion Administraton of the Tex
as District. Lutheran Church-Mis- 

(Continued to Back Page)

Stoker has had 2 years experi
ence with the Stanton Police De
partment and 4 years with t h e 
Midland City Police Department. 
He was employed by the latter 
upon accepting the assignment 
with the Upton County Sheriff’s 
Department.

In his high school days, he 
was a member of the Coahoma 
Bulldog football team and says 
he well recalls games between 
the “Dogs” and the Rod Devils, 
noting that, at the time, he never 
thought he would be living in 
Rankin in later years.

“ 1 think my family and 1 will 
like it here and I’m lookng for
ward to becoming a big Red Devil 
fan,” he slated.
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T H E  S C O O P  b y  Scoop
J. B. Hutch«n$, Jr., Editor

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday. Nov. 2, 1972RKSl LTN-

A> some of \ou may have not- 
ed. Sug Hoggs had her ladder 
pdteriM ri“eently. In conversation 
.(bout die iiuitter. she aski-d me 
:1 running an ad would do any 
g.HHi low aid getting it back and 
I assuri'd her that ads in The 
\e w ' always got results.

As It has luriHsl out, she ran 
several ad.s and she got the re
sults, alth<iugh nut e.xaetly what 
she exiK'cted

,S<. t.ir, three [XHiple have ad- 
mittsd to having her ladder—but 
nolxidy has return.d one. The 
■News I',..' reee.v d one phone 
call — lion- a woman — saying 
th.it sh» liad the ...dder and that, 
yes. she was going to return it.

,\ It ri eivi;! by the News was 
a letter, -.nged The Ladder Thief, 
in "Ineh . writer statwi “Sug; 
The ladder has one broken leg 
and i-s whiH-Zing along on o n e  
rung. 1 ho|)e you are well insur

ed—in case 1 fall. Newsp^per; 
charge to my account.”

Hut |K’rliaps the real thief em
erged when Sug got a ransom 
note, very authentic, with words 
clipiK'd from newspapers a n d  
pasttnl on a shert of paper. It 
reads ’ ll you want the ladder 
back alive leave S19?<5 ransom 
on the ball on top of the water 
tower by midnight. October 31 

(Conuiiucd to Next Page)
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I TEX/^i^^PRESS ASSOCIATION

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refelction upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual nr corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attentioD of the pub- 
lisber.

AIJ. .Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc- are considered 
for at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will bp charged 
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising rates: 
Local, National, Political — 84c 
per col. in. Classified: 4c per 
w»rd ner issue.

SI^ECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1, 2,

MiUetiA
We will close at 5 p.m. Friday in 

order to go to Marfa football game

Small—plus deposit 
COKES ctn. of 12

Kim Heavy Duty 18 .\ 25 
ALUMINUM FOIL

2'u size can Gebheart s 
BEEF TAMALES

Giant Size Breeze 
DETERGENT SOAP

Giant Joy 
LIQUID SOAP

Folger's (limit: 2 lbs.)

COFFEE
.‘153 Kanch Style 
BLACKEYED PEAS 2 for

2 for

Fruits and Vegetables

8e 
290 

b>9 5 3 0  

ba, 490 
390

Fresh
CABBAGE

C ello Bag 
CABBAGE

10-lb. bag 
POTATOES

5-lb. bag 
ORANGES

Fresh
AVACADOS each

Choice Meats
Gooch Olde \  irginia 
SAUSAGE lb.

Fresh Pork
NECK BONE lb.

Gooch’s
BEEF CUTLETS lb.

Gooch's Slab Sliced LB.

BACON 7 9 0
’̂'r e s h  O O n n
FRYERS lb. 0 0 6

Choice Beef Arm or Chuck LB.

ROAST 6 9 0
T-Bone l B.

STEAK r®

Gold Medal

FLOUR
10-lbJ

790 2 'a can, flat, Jackolaiiteni 
SWEET POTATOES

470 303 Our Darling
CORN 2 for

390 303 Kim- cut
GREEN BEANS 2 for

690 303 Our Darling—cut 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

490 Klin, jieacb or apricot 
PRESERVES 18-oz. jar

LB. —vjuari Bottle Siiear's

890 APPLE JUICE
303 Hunt’s

390 BARTLETTS PEARS
4i) oz. jar lex.sun
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4U-OZ. bo.\
BISOUICK box
303 Kim Bed Pitted 
PIE CHERRIES
Smother's Peter Pan 
PEANUT BUTTER 12oi.l
2-lh jar Sweetsun 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Quart Size Ajax 
LIQUID CLEANER

Aurora 2-roll pack 
TOILET TISSUE

303 Franco .American 
SPAGHETTI 2 for'

1- ibby’.s Sloppy Joe
BARBECUE 303 can'

12-oz. can Kim 
LUNCHEON MEAT

2- lb. can Pioneer 
BISCUIT M IX

15-oz. box Cinch I
CORNBREAD M IX /

FROZEN FOODS
Mead’s 24-count 
ROLLS

20-oz. bag Frosty Acres 
CUT CORN

0-oz. can Libby’s 
ORANGE JUICE

1-lb, bag VIP 
BLACKBERRIES bag

she

la.'

LY

k)T

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

G R O C E R Y  ANDl
M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WI.DNE*'
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Lj„ (T e x .)  N«wi —  
Nov. 2 , 1 9 7 2

)P -
from Pn'veding Pg.)

I Do mu tip off Frank 
FBI’’
we It just may 

fve go’ more than one 
m Kankin and that 

L; ached so manj lad- 
jst rtinenilxT where 
2̂1 all But all that 1 

s results and 
she'  got so far.

last aet*k of the e-

lY NOW
Men to W ork As

E S T O C K
l U Y E R S

some livestock 
I we will train you 
cattle, sheep and

Interview, write  
t̂h your background. 
Our complete ad* 
phone number.

BUYERS, INC.
420 Madieoa 
laty. Me. <4111

lections, thank goodness Again 1 
would suggest that there should 
be a limit on the length of po
litical oom-paigns. Ten months of 
politics is too much and everyone 
is shot with the subject long be* 
fore the November vote.

Now that it's finally nearing 
the end, it will be interesting to 
see the final results. In the race 
for president—if it was a football 
game in West Texas — 1 would 
pick the score at Nixon 48. .Mc
Govern 20. However, on a nation
al level, It could be a much 
closer race.

One or two final notes 1, for 
one. strongly urge an ".\gamst" 
vote on .Amendment No. 4— the 
one that would eventually lead 
to a rewriting of the Tc.xas Cons
titution. W’e have lived with the 
f .  S. Constitution for all these 
years without rewriting it, and I 
see no reason why we can't do 
the same with the Texas consti
tution.

.Any new constitution written at 
this time would have a strong 
liberal tuige and would be heav
ily in favor of the big cities — 
rural Texans would be up the 
river.

•And once more 1 would point 
out that Mr. Dolph Briscoe is not 
worthy of being Governor becau
se of:

(11 His "flip-flop" performance 
at the .National Convention ending 
with a vote for McGovern;

(2» His choices for both state

rOTE

B Y R O N
T U N N E L L

RAILRO AD C O M M IS S IO N E R
I Y O U R  SUPPORT SINCERELY APPRECIATED

ô' Ad. TuxAtll (or t.R C CommiOot, Ktnny foul, Choirmox.
F4IVU4.UW

Democratic Chairman and Vice- 
Chairman—who are avid McGov- 
ernites;

(3* His choices to fill two of 
three Texas seats on the National 
Democratic Committee were Mc- 
Govemites;

(41 The state "(jovernor's Con
vention," which he controlle<i, 
failed to take a stand against 
forced busuig, to repudiate t h e 
National Democratic Platform It 
endorses forced busing, and more.

•Mr. Brisco is either incredibly 
confused as to what Texans want, 
is a political opportunist of the 
highest degree, or is in total and 
completed sympathy with a .Mc
Govern vision of America.

He will also, very likely, betlie 
ne.\t Governor of 'Texas, sadly.

in itself, be a vote for museums, 
libraries or truck by-passes.

Approval of the measure would 
release other county funds now 
going into the Road & Bridge oji- 
erations for other uses such as 
maintaining recreation programs, 
etc.

The Commissioners feel that 
the tax is needed i,i order for 
them to better operate the county.

should have known they'd 
have their money in an insured 

savings account a t

If It is a^iproved, they, in turn, 
are on record a» having pledgcnl 
not to as>ess more than is need
ed on a year to year basis—none 
if not needed

Pul in it.s most simple form, 
the question would seem to be; 
Do we, the publK, Uel that t!,s 
County needs more money in 
their program at this lime?

It will be a voter decision.

THE RO.AD TAX-

On the road tax proposal that 
is to be voted on Tuesday, there 
still seems to be some confusion 
among voters as to just what it's 
all about. A part of this is prob
ably due to misinformation that 
is partly my fault—not doing my 
homework before priming news 
Items.

Tommy Workman pretty well 
set out the Oommissioners views 
last week and one or two more 
connected with the proposal have 
expressed themselves. One repre- 
->;entative of the big tax payers 
was by the office and said that, 
at this time, his company did not 
favor the tax—that they had sug
gested it some five years ago, 
but that Upton County was now 
in better financial condition.

FYom these discussions, t h e 
following might sum it up:

If approved, the money from 
tht‘ tax could be used only in 
the county Road & Bridge fund; 
not for running parks, etc.

•A vote "For" the tax would not.

 ̂elect tŜ.e

CLEAIM

Pick the candidate with the cleanest 
record, the best p e rfo rm a n c e -th e  
automatic electric range. Set a great 
thing going. Don’t take our word for it. 
Check it out at your appliance dealer.

w hat c o s t s  l e s s  n o w  t h a n  in  1962?

The average cost of a kilowatt hour 
of electricity used by a residential 
customer served by WTU costs 15% 
less NOW than it did ten years ago.

W e s L le x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Eq-al

iL-ip.jyer
investor 

owned company

)NESD
M«mb«r FDIC



LET’S RE-ELECT

JESSE JAMES
STATE TREASURER
' ’ "vcn record rrerits 

r vote and support

■ Vy':

I

- - ... »
JESSE JAMES 

STATE TREASURER
St iN ' : isirer Jesse James 

■i' ‘ • ttie people of Texas 
-  r $16/'"-,C'J0.00 last 

ir n interest earned on
• ,.g r .-r'-, deposi ed m
. ] iOO Texas Banks,

■ t' y  Billir-n Dollar
- ' r  made net 

• same period.
'se James saved the tax-

i <> •- over $50,000,000.00 
Clng the deficit.

' les has proven he 
.'. t, h.and'e your

•  ̂ e“ iciently.
LET S VOTE FOR AND 

RE-ELECT 
JE3SE JA.MES 

STATE TREASURER
? .•■ ■■ Pi : ';r b.

.Vrt*a I Joy Scouts to 
Hold ('am i)orce at 
Iraan Xovembor 1-5

\  fall i.itniHirtv, .-taiu'd [irinv 
ar.ly tor a(h..iui-il puriw.ci's. has 
■nil aiiiiuuiu111 fill !><<> .Sinuts 

of the f’lrm iaii ll.isin Distnrt on 
.NioemUr -I .iml 5 at C’ami' 
Wf.’i!) m .ir Iraan

T(:i' I ’Mir lVillMiii.>vin Trophy. 
.1 tr.iM'hn^. loiin^ cup. will fs 
.iw.uiiid til the li-.'t p.itrol at the 
i l l ' l l i i ‘ event, a.' it has for the 
..I't •• ra' ■ amjiori'is. Ttie tro
phy '  .•urrmtly held b\ t he 
F'lamaii, .Arrow I ’atpil of Troop 
54 in Fort StiK-kton, and is again 
up for grab.' The trophy will Ih'- 
conte the (K'rmjineiit pro|i«-rly of 
.iny p.itrol which e.m win it .1 
tinu:, in a row hut this h.i>nT 
fiappi-ned yet

I.arm* rit>lvin> will al.so K  a- 
warded to the 2nd and Jrd place 
(latrols at tlio overul ramixiree 
The individual hoys wlm win the 
Uidiudual or team event' will al- 
.■M> m-eive riblxins for fir.-t thru 
third finishes.

A fi-e Ilf .lx- jK'r boy is tieing 
charged for registration, which 
will cover eo'ts of the eamporee 
patches for each f)oy in attend
ance.

TriKips from Rankin, .Met'amey, 
Iraan. rrane. Ozona. Sandcr.son, 
Rig Lake and Fort .Stockton are 
ex;HHted to participate in the 
event The .site is located along 
the !Vco' River and Imy.s .are to 
at l ive F’nday evening Parents 
and friends are weleome to visit

Rankin Booster Club
Wishes Ut Kxpress Their

Thanks
to the I'ollnwinj^ Firms and Individuals 

for their contrihutions to the IJooster 

t'luh’s Hallo\v(‘’en ( arnival liooth.
•?€■ Bluff Lumber Co. 

R inkin Drug Store 

Mobil Service Station 

C.ishway Food Store 

Highway Grocery 

The Beauty Cottage 

E W  Love 

Enco Service Station 

C. E Taylor 

Boggv Grocery 

Johnson's Dept. Store 

P-irkin Au*o Parts 

-i.i^ Beauty Shop 

Tumbleweed Cafe

M & N Drive Inn 

Roy's Restaurant 

Shell Service Station 

Love's Barber Shop 

Rankin Golf Club Pro Shop 

Leslie McFadden 

Western Motel 

American Service Station 

Dunn Lowery 

Allen Construction Co. 

Golfer's Paradise, Midland 

Eddins-Walcher Oil & 

Butane Company 

Phillip's Petroleum Co.

far .1 fug luinplire an .Satuid.ly 
night Religiaii.' . 'c iv u i' will U- 
held .''urKi.iy marmng lar the .i'-  
sernhltvl .S<-aiit>

Rill .(ahn.san at R.nikin Tn>ap 
N'. will land hl.s Iraap .it I lie 
eumiMtree

.Sororily .Motd.s al 

liunkin ('ountry (Tu
0:r.; ian T.iu met Aland,ly. (»i- 

■abir 2J at the R.iiikii' t'auniiv 

I ’lun PriMdeiit Mr> .bm Kelley 
pres; ieil avi'i the bll'llle'-' f lliit-
ing

Alee f ’re.'iiltiu M.> (. :.i
>hultz ri'jxtrtixl tha pleiLe- ■' 1
'Ueee'.'fiilly camplitid ir.iUi.ri_: 
Thi y are M r', Rilly .lae Kt ii- 
nuiy, Mr.'. Ri nnie Dur.n.un. .ind 
■Mr.' Jim .Ne.u They w:l! h.sv 
thi-ir ritual at the n» \t n.nting

Way.' a n d  Means i nairm it 
Alt' David Nance initiated dis- 
eii.ssHin an tht' ll.dlawi in  i.irn i- 
vnl .>vrvice ch.iirm.in Air.' Ru.s- 
ty I ’llidcwcll read eamnuin i aliai: 
from the .San Angela fiei.inkd  
Center This letter mdieated the 
name of the jKT'an that the chap 
ter i.s sixin.'erinj at the hanu

.s..r:.ii Ch.iimi.m Alts, D.ivid The Rankin (Tej,) 
Rill k ill .innaiinced ih.it .i m k i.iI Thursday Nov 7
,v ulil I'l hiM  tauelher With the ’ — -
* m ‘ ileiai.iting evmt A prag. Ml - - nj

Us WiTf
Mr- Jef-

run lie.iluig with the siifijecl af
f.'ic '.'lilt '|aiy w.i.s pia.M'iited by the h*

( i i r . M L K V i N s r u . \ N ( ’ F • \ ( : k x I
' \ '  (■lose A ' V our Front 1 foot ''ce L's n I t i

it Kill .illd evlallilixl eav aragi' it Ern. LiabilJ.UK'̂ V,
*  Uf.ikin n '  C<imiK'iis.ition it Lit. - irance 1

*  (ilau.' 1lii'iii aiiee H ‘ U'.ir.iiKt 1 -
If You Have an Insurance Problen. -  Just nl

Box 202 or Phone 884-2312, Biq Like, T tJ
\\i‘ will Uilll an vail at viiiir ham.1 t»r vaur btiitiJK i

F i i s t  H a p tis t (T u iiT h
.SINDAY-

.Si .NDAV SCH(H»L -  
MOKMNii WOR.SIIIP

----------------- ’• J«J A.
-----     1. M A.niuiK, rrn g k .\df: thhu i2Tii — m ap

TRAINLV. LNiO.N SERVICE--------------uO p
KVW i.l l.l.ST SER V IC E------------------  7 00 p'

MONDAY—
R R , (I, A 1 Thru *> & Choir ----  t ; uo P

Tl ESDAY—
Wo m en s  mlssion .ary c m o n - io on - n  oo a

WKI)NK.SI)\Y—
WOILSlllP .SERVICE ---------------- ---------- 7 00 P
ADCLT CHOIR PR ACTICE---------------- 8 00 P.

Pastor: J. C. Tankrrmiry
P.irsanage Ph. r,93-2.124 LTmrch Ph

The Rankin News

S P E C I A L  
MA I L

PRI CES
FOR THE

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d - T ii*
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A  FULL Y E A R ^

of West Texas 

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY

-ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $19 .9 5 -  

CUP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUP........•’TANCP

i Son Angelo Standard-Times 
[ P.O. Box 5111, San Angelo, Texas 76901
I r  Start
I I  enclose $..••..... ...mi for f  Renew

Name^_______ - _______________ _

my subscription for one

____ I
I

I R. F. D____
I
! Post Office.

.Box-

.^Texas, Zip Code.
(Prices (»oml Only To \ddressos In esl 'Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1.

1

civ

‘-llul (
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Ki{.\\TKS DK V\ MKliU 
hrklL-eloft ol .lolin Smith

■ ‘ ■ .1 Siilunliiy, 
■ me of Mrs 
n Ave . Mon- 
Miss Friincos 

' n lacement to 
■‘ Hankin, Tex* 
. her mother. 

M. I I Liioo r.irk

A \o . MonriĤ '. I.a Farents of the 
f;ioom are Mr. and Mi> Oniis 
M. Smith of Itankin. Miss Herr is 
also tlie dautthtcr of the late Mr. 
Herr.

The weddiny; will 1k> an event 
of Deeemtvr 2 at 11 am  in the

M A R FA  SHORTHORNS

|ime

■'inson 
■ T tez  

Hi: K i\era  
!i> Brandon 
I; luierson 

' I Alke.s 
arrasco 

•, ' eniceros 
Klins 

I '■!l)l)ons 
■O' Brunson 
” I oiser 

iioii Wells 

■u rasfo 
P'J' l.eos 

Il'T iera  
^il\a
'.I 'n tiy  

1-11111(1 Hios 

■' ■ow.s 
• '’Hows 

f  '-'' Steen 
Buevara 

L ‘‘ ‘'’MiU'hez

Pos. Wt Cl

B 142 Sr.
B 135 So.
H 148 Sr.
B 135 Sr.
B 120 So.
E 144 Jr.
E 150 Jr.
B 105 Jr.
B 150 Jr.
B 175 Sr.
C 145 So.
(' 100 Sr.
(' 150 .Ir.
G 100 Jr.
G 105 Sr.
(; 200 Sr.
G 150 ,Sr.
'1' 100 Jr.
T 105 Fr.
'I' 1 75 So.
'1' 105 Sr.
E 105 Jr.
!•: 145 .Ir.
E 100 Sr.

Dinner Honors 

H. K. “Gene” Kekols 

for 25  ̂ears Service
.\ Farewell Party honoring H. 

K. ‘ Gene” Kekols for his more 
than 25 yeais of set vice to I'p- 
ton (.'ounty as Sheriff. Ta.\ .Asses- 
sor-l'olleetor was lield Tuesday 
Hi Kill. Uetober 24 in the Conunis- 
sioiiers’ eourtnmm at Uie eourt* 
hou.H' in Kankiii It was a st^ind- 
ini, room-only attair with some 
siMy-.si\ jKsijili' on hand including 
eourthou.se em})loyis‘s. l ’i>lon em- 
pknees irom the Sheriff's Dep- 
partmeiit. Disiriet Attorneys Aub
rey Ixlwards and Dixon .M.dion 
and Di.striet .Judge Charles Sher
rill.

Kekols. who did iH»t .st>ek re-el- 
iTtion this year, resigned as Sher- 
itt. Tax .A.s.sessor-Colleetor of I'p- 
lon County effective Oetoln'r 1. He 
IS to Ix'giii work lor the .State in 
the vending machine luvnse de
partment November 1

In riTogmtion of his years of 
.'»rviee. tho.se present presented 
Kekols with a watch They also 
hoiHired his wife. .Jerry, with a 
gift certificate and a table ar- 
rangenx'iil.

Kekols was also ri*centlv Ihiiioi-

^ L E T T E R  “U To The Editor
Dear Fxlitor,

Have 1 been humiliated? I'll 
say' .Now, I've receivetl a ran- 
•soni note from the ladder thief 
demanding $1‘JH5 to be* put on top 
ol the ball on the city water tow
er by midnight (Xtolxr 51

1 ottereii a $lo reward lor the 
riKiirn ol my ladder, a.- 1 have 
said Indore, the ladder cost $11 i*5 
new. there is not quite as much 
sentiment lor it that 1 would give 
S5 more than its original cost.

1 will say, iKiwever, the ladder 
means quite a lot to me. Hut liow 
doc‘s the ihiel expect me to child) 
the water tower without my trus- 
ty ladder?

1 want to tell the tliiel that there 
are .some really nice jioople in

by the Texas .Asses.sor-Cvilleetor 
.Association lor his 25 years as a 
memix-r of that organization He 
was presented a diamoml tie pm.
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Itankin as I have had a number 
of offers from them to loan me a 
ladder. Mr. Fred Wellina brought 
his laikler to the stin'c •iiid we 
changed some burned out ceiling 
bulb.s Tommy Latiiam brought 
his ladder to move imie ,;.;,.eis 
to the atti<‘.

Incidentally, when 1 wr.i ■ .N.m- 
ta Claus to bring me o new lad
der. In; going to a-k him ii'.tto 
forged .Mr. Welling cause- his lad
der IS awfully rickety and he 
could have a na.sty fall if it ever 
should collap.se

.Mr. Thief, lor you 1 have this 
to say, I surely liojx' y-u take 
eo<Hl car* of my ladder and hojx- 
It (leH’sn't throw you oft .ano break 
vour neck imieh'

.Sug liog-s

First Ifaptist Church of Waco, with 
Hev. Hiehard Groves officiating.

Hostesses for llie tea were Mrs. 
Kverette Wilder, Miss Lucille Kc- 
kles, .Mrs. Woodrow May and Mrs. 
.Simms, who receuexl with t h e  
bride-elect, her mother, the mo
ther of her fiance and his grand- 
moUier, .Mrs. Jack Smith.

Chosen as attendants by t h e 
bride-ele“Ct are* Miss Linda Toi- 
res, Ix-alxirn, .Michigan, maid of 
honor and Miss Judy Gannaway. 
Monroe, La; .Miss Kathy Griffen. 
Charlotte, .N. C.. Mrs Larry Glenn 
Houston. Texas, .Mrs. James Jet- 
ter. Fort Worth, Texas, .Miss Da- 
ra Kmerson, Dallas, Texas and 
.Miss Lynn Smith, sister of the 
future groom, as bridesmaids.

Richard Gooch of .San .Antonio, 
Texas will attend Mr. Smitli as 
best man. Named ushers and as 
groomsmen are Steve Mason, Jay 
Crenshaw, Larry Pitts, Kent New
som, all of Waco, and Bill Crom
well. Dallas.

.A graduate of Neville High 
Sch<x)l, Miss Herr attended Bay
lor University and will graduate 
in .Augirst 1H7.3 from the Univer- 
•sity of Texas .Southwestern .Medi
cal School with a dregree in phy
sical terapy. She is a member of 
Delta .Alpha Pi sorority. She is 
descended Irom the late Mr. and 
.Mrs George Lafayette May of 
Forest, La., and the late Mr. and 
.Mrs. I•',lmer Kllsworth Herr of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

.Mr. Smith is the grandson of 
.Mrs. .Myrtle Smith and the late 
Oscar Whitney of S|X)kane. Wash., 
and Mrs. .I.ii k Smith and tile late 
Mr. Smith He was graduated 
from Rankin High ScImhiI and a t 
tends Baylor University, where he 
is a member of Kappa Omega 
Tau fraternity He will v-nler me
dical .schiHil in ItiTtt. Following 
their marriage the eoiipie will re
side in Dallas.

WEDDINGS
LSTI.M.\Ti:S 

GLADLY GIVKN:

Anywhere - Anytim e
•  Church .Activities
•  .Vnniver.saries
•  Family Reunions
•  Graduations

Other Services —  Anything
•  Portraits
•  Commercial Shots
•  Old Pictures Copied
•  Natural Color Shots

•  Passport or Naturalization Pictures
(Home Portraits By Appointment Only)

CALL A N Y  T IM E  —  HOME A N SW ER IN G  SERVICE

MICKY .McDo n a l d  
PHOTOGRAPHIC’ SERYK'KS

P. O. Box 215 Phone 693-2271
R A N K IN , TEXAS 79778

THE BIP»LE SAYS:

for you are all .sons of God through faith in 
Christ Jesus.
for all of you who were baptized into Chri.>̂ t 
have clothed your.selves with Christ.

— (;.\I, .1.2fi.27 New .American -Standard

How is one clothed with Christ? Is sprinkling a 
burial? Is immersion a burial? Doesn't baptism  

mean immersion? Can one find a case of sprinkl
ing in the New Testament? When does one accept 
Christ? W hat does this passage say? Being cloth
ed with Jesus is an experience with him only 
when it is done in faith, isn't it?

READ YOLR IRRLE
MK Jti.I.VtH. At T.S 2.38. I PJ I .  ,3.21

For further information w rite Box 514 

or call 693-2282 or visit 
TH E  CHURCH OF CHRIST
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ON YOUR OWN TWO

i>«’di(\ii(‘d t« tho |>mpositk>n that 
1972 Mill bt‘ th»‘ "W ar of Ihi* 
H.d I>eiil'*.

Mim s riiis-
D.d you rvor notice that, a- 

incnL' the s»i*called sportswriters. 
Mhcn a team they have picked to 
«in Is Ix'aten on a Friday night, 
it s alv^.iys calk'd an “upset?’’

Well, tliere Mere a fcM upsets

C A H LE AIMD 
UVESTOCK 
 ̂ BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

We wm train qtelifad man with ifitni 
(vestndi i>;erienM. For local 
r'.erriew, writi today including 
ccroieti baclsrounA iddrur 
and pluni Dunbar.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC.

^ 1 8  /ttidcodt. San Anbinia. TaMS 7822̂

last Friday. Ole 4th & 10 Mas
killed in the picking department, 
tlie poorest Mc'ck of the year.

Top among these Mas Sander
son's one-ix)intcr over Marfa, the 
big Mhipping the Badgers gave 
Big Lake and Coahoma's doMning 
of Ozona. Over the years, t h e 
two hardest teams for me to pick 
have bi't'n Ozona and Sanderson. 
They re always cither upsetting 
.someone or getting the ax them
selves.

On the .Marfa-Sanderson thing, 
It’s the sort of thing that leaves 
a question mark or tMo It may 
btr that Marfa Mas Uxiking ahead 
to this vvi'ek against R.mkin and 
the Eagles caught them napping 
It may be that that first half the 
He'd Devils played against Sand- 
er.son vvasn t such a bad half after 
all—that Sanderson is a better 
ball team than they are being 
given credit.

.\nd one other thing that could 
bo fatal: the Rt>d Devils may get 
the idea that the Shorthornt are’nt 
so tough after all If any thing, 
they probably Mill be more de
termined to beat Rankin for in 
.so doing, they could still be alive 
in the district race.

Sonora—and sonK'timcs, even lhc> 
get beat in the last seconds of 
the game.

QIKK .S.V\I*_

(.lid (juarterbacks never d i c. 
They just (Kiss UMay.

LCKlKlNtl B .U K -

.Many of us are saying that 
this is the best team Rankin has 
ever had. .Maybe so, maybe not— 
theyre something else without 
a doubt Like the cht'erlcaders’ 
sign at the Sanderson game said 
“Mhcn you say Red Devds, you 
have said it all.”

But in che'cking back over 2tl 
some years of newspaper files in 
the office, one can see where the 
Red Devils have done pretty well. 
For example, consider 1963. The 
schi'dule Mas Bronte, Iraan, Sand
erson — and then Coahoma, Al
pine, Crane, .McCamey, Eldorado, 
Ozona and Big L;ike—not in that 
order, hoMcver. \ om hoM Mould 
you like to play that jolly little 
group and try for a 7-0 record?

Down at Sonora, Wall bit the 
dust in the usual fashion of Class 
\  .-quads that think they can put 
it on the Bronchos I guess it just 
takes the Red Devils to handle

M N D R I V M
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN—  693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

Well, Rankin went into the Big 
Lake game—they were Class A at 
that time—needing a win for the 
district title. With 8 minutes left 
on the clock, it was 18-6, Rankin. 
Older fans will recall what then 
ensued and the resulting protests 
In any case, the final was Rig 
Lake 20 and Rankm 18. despite 
game film that clearly showed 
the Owls with two men in motion 
in the backficld on their winning 
play. The Red Devils also beat 
Ozona that year and were 2nd in 
district .Not a bad standing con
sidering the opposition.

•If vffv.i y^erwn
i t i v nm]

— </r a "If

O N  KIADLINIS K U D  THC FACTS ARE TOIC  
O f  W R IC K S  AND LIVES W i L O S E

S O  6 t  INSURED
A N D  DRIVE WITU CARE

OR YOU'LL e>£ IN THt NEWS
DUNN LOWERY

INSCU.VNCE AGENCY
Phone 693-2402

THIS WEEK-

So we come to the nitty .gritty. 
It’s win ’em all from here on m 
if there’s aspirations for a shot 
at the big Lime. Marfa can filed 
a big. cxiH’rienccd team and they 
have lost several games by only 
one jwint. They know what they 
have to do.

•Another biggie this week will be 
for the 8th Grade Juniors when 
they go to Stanton to try to make 
it an undefeated season. Playing 
Stanton in Stanton is tough but the 
Rankin lads ought to pull it off. 
Good luck to a fine bunch

PICKINGS-

R.V-VKIX 24. Marfa 14, Rankin 
also knows what they have to do 
and when they have to do some
thing, they can get it done

U.VNKIN B 12, Stanton 8 This 
is the last one for the B lads—or 
so it says on the schedule.

HAL.MOKIIEA 30, Clint 6 The 
Bears are doing allright for their 
first year in Class A.

i Ra.\.\ 14, Sanderson 12. .And 
the Braves are still very much in 
the thick of things.

Wink open

COAHOMA 21, Big Lake 8 The 
Owls have run out of steam and 
Coalioina is leading the pack.

CRANE 14, Ozona 7. The Lions 
may be flat while the Cranes can 

(Continued to Page 7)

Kankin Dru^ Store
A Nice Place to Slop & Shop 

We’re BIGGG Red Devil

I’kUiins-Walcher Oil vJc Rut
First in Sen  ice

Rankin, Texas Ph.693-21

Rokrjfs Grocer.v Mkt.
Sug and Ray Boggs ■  < 

.Supporting Rankin at Kvory Gan

Johnson’s 
Departm ent Store
Red Devil Headquarters

W estern Motel
Where Hospitality Prevails 

On 67 Wedt in Rankin

Dunn Ivowery In s u r a n c e

Home Owned & Operated 
Helping Insure A Win for

Red Bluff Lumber r
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Covill & 

Rooters for Rankin!

The Rankin News
IhJblishers & Printers Since 
The Red Devils—Wir or



IT

nl Devils vs. Marfa Shorthorns
re

But

1.693-2

Gan

Iff'

The Junior Hiffh Twirlers

□ E V I L S
— Dll N G t

' I

O''! 1»«'>

Kneeling:

Penny Batchelor 
Tammy Wilkerson

Standing:

Kristi Russom 

D'Ann Garlington 

Joyce Plagens 

Sandy Stephenson

-  AT -

Shorthorn
Stadium

Marfa, Texas

Support those M̂ ho 

Back the Red Devils !

nee I  &: N  D r i v e - I n n
erate® ' lied Devils Win ! 
for I-inda Nicholson, oprs.

er Constniction Co.
ill & Field Construction 
dn! B Backers of the Red Devils

evvs | - ’irst State Rank
Member FDIC 
Rankin, Texas

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair
Ranch Feed & Supplies 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

Gossett Enco Service
Highway 67 

Gk) ! Devils ! Go !

The W estern Company
Is Backing The 

Red Devils

Caslivvay Food Store
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 

Rankin Backers All the Way

Roy’s Restaurant
The Family Restaurant 

Red Devil Backers

American Service Station
Good Products Plus Good Service 

Always Pulling for Rankin



t o s  Pecan Queen has Busy Scheiule
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AI UHKY LEK CHADEN 
. . . Texas Stale Pecan Queen

Heiftniny i'.i Texas State Pe- 
(MU Queen is nut a name-only 
job as Miss \u(iiey l-ee Braden, 
a '■enior in Pankin High School, is 
r;.iriing out The daughter of Mr.
; nd M I. V. Braden of Midkiff, 
Audrey was first honored last fall 
ohen .'■he v(as nanuxl Trans-Pecos 
j eeaii Siiow Qui'cn in I'pton Co- 
laify. I rom here, site advanc(>d to 
s’a'.e eompefition and was clM).sen 
to represent Te.xtis.

Since that lime, she has made 
a nuiniH'r of public ap{K>aran('es, 
anKing them, at the State Fair in 
Dallas, and will fn* at the Wi.se 
County Pecan Show Novendicr 29 
thru December ], the Tran.s Pecos 
Sliow, to Ik‘ held in Hankin. and

Midkiff H. I), ( lub 

holds Recent Meet
The Midkiff Home IX-monstra- 

tion Club met ri*cently in the El 
Paso Natural Gas Company's re
creation hall. ,\ progiiim on Imal 
go\eminent with topics such as 
.lurors. Offices and Servict's in 
the Courthouse, and County _(»ffi- 
eials, was pre.senti'd by Mrs. .la- 
lyn Hurgett, County Extension A- 
gent.

Mrs. .James C. Sliorl. ,Ir. .serv
ed refreshments to fourteen mem- 
lH*rs jiresent.

The club will meet again Nov
ember 21 to discuss and make 
Christmas decorations. .Ml women 
in the Midkiff area arc invited to 
attend.

a iK'can sIh»w at Arlington, to lx* 
held in the Six Flags Mall. Dc- 
ccmfxT 12-14.

.\t the State Fair, she was flown 
to Dallas and apfH'ared on Ix'lialf 
of the Texas Pecan .\s.s(Kiation. 
She greeted tlmusands of j)co|)le, 
including Texas .Agriculture Com
missioner .John C. White, in the 
FikkIs and FiIkt Pravilion.

The Rankin (Tm ) 
Thursday. Nov.

EmpbaMZing the faetj 
as i'et.ms were the 
fiHtd flown to the .. 
talkixl to visitors of 
Isootb and prcsctiUd ■ 
delicious [Hcan recipes] 
j>ecan samples.

Tran.s Rccos Recan Show to be Held at 
Ivankin Park liuildinfr on November 20

Till Tiiird .Annual Trans Pecos 
Pecan Show will be held at the 
Kankin i’.-̂ irk Building Novcmlicr 
.'H).

Pc: j II entries are now Ixdng 
.HM j: d for the Pecan Division 
in which a S.V) .savings bond will 
be a..-irdcd for the Grand Cham
pion Pecan. S2.> savings bond for 
th( I t'Serve champion and ribbons 
f >r 1st through 5th places in all 
variety categories.

Each entry must have a least 
4<i jiecans per variety. Pecans 
mu. i be exhibited in their natur- 
=d .state with no artificial altera
tions. All entries must be in by 
9 .n.n>. November 18. at the Ran- 
kin Park Building or the County 
Extimsion Agent's office in t h e

THE MAGIC OF
T H E M  A X

i h t ;  s h a m p o o
Do it Yourself —  the Pro
fessional Way for as little 
as 50c a room. Rent elec

tric shampooer $1 day 
with purchase 

Cleans your caipots like new. 15 
I'. ’ concentrate makes more 
than any other shampoo.
I P & OUT — ,A remarkable rug 
‘̂ f.aln remover. Removes dog 
st.iins. i.nk, shoe polish Merth- 
iolate.

.1 0  H N S 0  N ’ S

courthou.se. Mail orders will Ix' 
accepted, sent to W M. Day, Box 
71, Hankin, to arrive no later 
than Novemlxr 18. All pecans, 
when entered. Ixxome the proper
ty of tfie Trans Pceos Pecan 
Sfiow. The first thri'c winners in 
each category division will be 
^ubmitled to the Regional Show.

( OOKING DIVISION

In the ciKiking division, a S50 
Grand Champion Ftxid, a $25 U. 
,S. Iwnd for re.serve champion and 
a rift for first place winners. Rib- 
Ixrns will be awarded through the 
first ten places.

Food divisions arc cake, pie 
cookies, candy and miscellam.Mius. 
Pecans must be in recipes in all 
categories, kintry recipes mast bo 
in the Extension Agent's office by 
Friday, Novi'mtx'r 10, Only those 
planning to enter the loods divi
sion .should submit a recipe All 
food becomes the property of the 
Trans Pecos Pecan .Show and no 
limit is placed on number of en
tries.

Food entrie.s should lx> lirought 
to the Raiikiii Park Building be
tween 7 80 and 8 a.m. Novcm'lxr 
20.

The fixitl ,‘;liow will 1k“ open to 
lh> public at 1 pm. rm the 20th. 
.Silling of non-placing fwd will 
bfgin at that time. Auctioning of

first ten placings will Ix' held 
following the Queen's Pagent.

QI EEN P.AGF.NT

Tile Trans Pecos Pecan Quixm 
Pagent and Style Show will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the Rankin 
Park Building on November 20. 
Twenty girls representing V|iton 
County will compete for the Pe
can Queen honor.

Contestants will model fashions 
from a San Angelo botique man
aged by Mrs. .Ian Smith Winn
ing contestant will represent the 
county at the State Pecan Show- 
in .June of 1973.

IN STfX:K; .Assorted colors of 6- 
ply cardbord, ideal for posters. 
Colored both sides. 40c sheet 
size 22't! X 28',fi. News Office.

T H A N K  Y O U !

'v rn i* '

for allowing me to represent you. Your 
consistent cooperation and goodwill have 
.produced seniority— which in Congress 
means experience, recognition, influence, 
and usefu lness.. . .

Your continued support wiP be sincerely] 
appreciated.

t(

0 . C. Fisher 
(21st District)

Pol. Adv. Pd. for by 0 . C. Fisher

Avote for __ lilt '_____

AMENDMENTS fvfrrWS •-==---

IS AVOTE
v J P C ZC in those whom you have elected

as legislative leaders in Texas

You can do no less!
«• iM n tvrmm re. mmmm rm i, rmmn. iiwr . r" i Tuesday, November 7,'

l
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know where TOM CRADDICK stands
ir years as a State Representative he HAS stood . . .

)R lower taxes

FOR firm law and order legislation 

FOR the Texas Water Plan

FOR local control of public schools 

FOR economy in government

know TOM CRADOICK will speak out
pur years as State Representative he HAS spoken out 

iGAINST a state income tax

AGAINST le^alizinfi: marijuana
AGAINST corruption in state government

Gan count on TOM CRADDICK!

O M  C R A D D I C K
Austin -  on the Job -  For Y O U !

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
d is t r ic t  Glasscock, Midland, Reagan & Upton Counties

pnitl for by Rr*elert Craddk-k <'omin‘4e<*, r,porj?r Conly, Jim Hooker

Rankinite’s Sister Honored at Recent 
Risinj? Star Hiffh School Activities

MISS SAR,\ BUTLER

Miss Sara Butler, age 17, was 
crowned Miss La Estrellita (Lit
tle Star) and also Football Sweet 
heart in recent activities at Ris
ing Star High School. A senior, 
she is a cheerleader for the Ris
ing Star Wildcats and editor of 
the school annual.

Sara is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Butler of Rising 
Star and sister and sister-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Butch Butler of 
Rankin.

Omicron Tau has 
October Meetinia:

Omicron Tau met for the first 
October meeting in the home of 
.Mrs. Don Bailey, Items of busi
ness were conducted by President 
Mrs. Jim Kelley.

Preparations for the Hallowe’en 
Carnival were mode by the Ways 
and .Means Committee, Mrs. Dav
id Xance, chairman.

The chapter voted to adopt one 
of the residents of the San Ange
lo Retarded Center for this sor
ority year. The Fire Prevention 
Poster Contest at Rankin Elemen
tary School was sponsored during 
the month by the chapter.

Social Chairman Mrs. David 
Burkett suggested a social to be 
held with the decoration of the 
Hallowe’en float.

The program was conducted by 
.Mrs. .lohn .Mexandcr and Mrs. 
Billy .loe Kendrick, dealt with 
the subject of prose and included 
a game of charades using t h e  
names of novels.

We Invite You to Try Our . . .

BAR-B-QUE 
EV ER Y  TU ES D A Y

^  RIBS 
CHICKEN

★  BEEF 
SAUSAGE

(Served lUiffet Style)
FISH FRY: Wednesday & Thursday 

FRIDAY: Fried Chicken
VVe Very Much Appreciate You, 

Our Customers, and Say “1'haiik You” 
for Your Patroiiaj>’o

Roy’ s Restaurant



School Menu
NOVFMBKR R-10

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

No School. TSTA Mwtinj; 

TIKSDAY

Hot Biscuits, Sausage. Hash 
Brovin Potatoes. Jelly. Grape 
Juice

WEDNFiiDAY

Hot IXinuts. Oatmeal or Cold 
Cereal. Half Orange

THCRSDAY

Cinn.imon Toast. Rice or CYcam 
of Wheat, Apple Sauce

raiDAY
Bacon. Butterixl Toast, Jelly, 

Scrambled Egg. Prunes

F'resh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal

LUNCH
MONDAY

No SchiH)! TSTA meeting 

TTh:SDAY

TosM'd Salad, Steak Fingers. 
Crean' Gravy. Buttered Corn. 

Broccoli. Hot Light Bread. 
Rice Crispie Cookies

VSTIDNESDAY

Tossed Salad. Pizza, French 
Flies. Peas, Sliced Peaches

THURSDAY

Cherry Peppers Enchiladas. 
Pinto Beans. Spanish Ricc,

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
.SUBJECT TO NOy-EMBER 7 

GENERAL EIJICTION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For State Senator, 2Sth Dtatriri:
W E (Pete) Snelson

For State Representative, 
68th District of Texas:
Willie B DuBose

For District Attorney,
83rd Judicial District:
Aubrey Edwards of Big Lake

For District .Attorasey, 
112th Judicial District:
Dixon Mahon

For County Attorney: 
John A, Menefee

For .Sheriff, Tax Assessor^ 
Collector:
S. 0. "Sid" Langford

F'or Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:
0. R. ‘‘Doc’’ Adam^

IIEPPI BLICAN PARTY

For State Representative; 
68th District of Texaa:
Tom Craddick 
Re-election)

Hutchens, Weinkauf, 
Sullivan Winners 
in Gub Golf Play
Play in the mens portion of the 

Club Championship Golf Tourna
ment at the Rankin Country Club 
was compoU*d last week and Ihri'e

Com Bread, Crackers, Pear* 

FRIDAY

flight wuiiH’i> Wire detfniiimil. 
Play in tlie women's |v)rtion has 
not Infii eompleietl.

Aetion ojioned in the fir.sl round 
of pl.iy with Dwayne Turner de- 
fealing Joiiniiy Howard, C. K 
Winn winning over Red Weather- 
Ive. and J B Hutehen.s over 
.Melvin Wiinlx'rlev. the latter en
counter going 27 lioles with th e  
winner determiiu'd on 
hole

I'or tile Sirond Flight, first go. 
|(u<l Wilker.son In-at L Z Til.s- 
worlh. David Binkley over Jim 
Braden, Dunn liowery over Tex 
Colliii-s, Iaoii Feuge over S. G. 
T.trbetl and E. .M. Sullivan over 
the hill.

The Rankin (Tex.i 
Thursday. Nov. Jj

anil then Feuce, ([̂ J 
Wilker.son for top Ejn] 
aw ardetl a a^nd bag

the linal

Gelatine Salad with Whippeil 
Topping. FYied Chicken. Cream 

Gravy, Green Bean-s. Hominv 
Hot Light Bread, Pe.inut 

Butter Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

In the First Flight in the first 
round rnatehes. it was C L. 
Hale over Boh Sigiixm, C. G 
lavior over Bob Dooge, Tommy 
l.atham over Jim Wells, (ietirge 
Weinkauf over Dub Day and Dr. 
.1 D. Gos.sett over Gordon Shul
tz.

In the final aetion. of the eluim- 
pioiiship flight, Wmn Ix-al Turn
in’, Huteliens drew a bye, then 
ileleated Wnin lor the top ^ t

In Ilia 1st Klit’hl T.iylor down
ed H.ile-m 27 iKiles — Weinkauf 
be.-ted Gos.'-itl Taylor Innit 1-a- 
tliam, Wemk.nif drew a bye and 
ileleated Taylor—m 27 holes— in 
the tnials lor the top slot.

Ftir the 2n<l Flight, Wilkerson 
Ixat Binkley and drew a bye into 
tile Imal.s. Sullivan bi'at l»wery

a t t k n t i I
f l s h k u m i

CHECK oitr stock 
Rods and Reals. 
Iiat we've got thi 
prices offered anJ

COME IN ANll

J O H N S O N

Why You iJhould Re-Elect 
Presider * Rickard Nixon Nov, 7

L E T ’ S LOOK
A k  A « R 1 € U L T 1 J R E

A n d
S T O C K  R A l S l i ¥ G

WE H A \^  one of the most abundant supplies of food in history. Our exports of 
livestock, fresh meats, grain sorghums and grain are going to add many dollars to the 
general economy.

WE’RE SELLING COMMODITIES of which we’ve had surpluses—and weTe 
helping provide jobs on trucks and ships at the same time.

HERE ARE SOME 
OF THE REASOISS

PRESIDENT NIXON’S AGRICULTURAL ACT OF 1970 gave producers 
more flexibility and freedom in operations.

PRESIDENT NIXON’S ADMINISTRATION has turned around the farm 
situation that saw farmers get an increase in income of 6 per cent between 1951 and 
1969 while wage rates went up 6 per cent every year.

PRESIDENT NIXON gave agriculture one of the most effective spokesman in 
recent history by appointment of Earl Butz as Secretary of Agriculture.

FOR YOUR OWN GOOD

RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT
AND REMEMBER

The Only Way to Have Your Say
IS TO

Get Out and Vote Nov, 7
Pol. Adv. Sponsored by Texas Media Committee for Nixon, Sam Kinch, Chairman

r  1
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K DiiHOSE is a lawyer . . .
H understands how to develop ;;ood leji:islation.
LIK DelJOSE was ('ounty Attorney . . .
lor .■) years and believes in strong? law enforcement.
llK DiiIlOSE was a Captain . . .

Ilie Tnited States Air Force and is proud to have serv- 
M s  country.

LIK DuIlOSE is a family man . . .
Knows that the family unit is the key to a jjrreat na-

ptn.

MK DiiIlOSE is active in (Mvic Affairs . . .
|nd v.ants to help in the development of our area.

IK DullOSE is a deacon . . .
Ills church and works for healthy moral values.

IK DiiHOSh] is a native . . .
V Texan and believes in its future.
IK DuBOSE is 33 . . .

mature enough to be stable, and vounjr enoujorh to be aff- 
trc--ive.
LIK DuBOSE knows how’ . . .

U 'l thin^ ŝ done and wants to ffo to work for you.

ELECT-

Willie DuBose
DEMOC'KAT

STATE R EP R ES EN T A T IV E
68th District

Piiul i«r bv Willir DuBose)

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday. Nov. 2, 1972

4th & 10 -
share the lead.

McC'AMEV 28, Stanton (i. How 
alx)ut those Badgers. They have 
got it going and are looking real 
good.

1..VM UKKK—

Hill Dewils open 
MeCamcy B 22. Rankin B 6 
S.mder.son 14. Marfa 13 
Iraan M. flint 0 
Balmorhea 29, Wink 6 
t ’oahoina 20, Ozona 14 
-MeCamey 27, Big Lake 12 
Crane 7, Stanton 0

4th & 10, 3 right, 3 wrong. Sea
son; 4» right, 14 wrong, 1 tie.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Gary Norwood, MeCamey. 

admitted (Ktober 21
Mrs .Jim Idell. .MeCamey, ad- 

mittiHl 10-23. dismissed 10-25.
B. F'. Boyd. Iraan. admitted on

October 24.
Eunice ones, Texon, admitted 

10-24, dismissed 10-28 
•Mrs. Richard DehneJ, MeCamey 

admitted 10-24, dismissed 10-2t) 
.Mrs. John Word, Iraan, admit

ted 10-24, dismi.s.scd 10-28 
Baby Girl Word, Ixirn 10-25, dis 

missed 10-28.
.Mrs. Louis .Martinez, .MeCamey 

admitted October 25,
Twin Girk .Mart'nez, bi.rp or»- 

ober 25.
Mrs. Roy I’lppen. Rankin, ail- 

miltcil 10-28, dismissed 11-1.
Baby Boy Pip|H-n, t¥»rn lo-28, 

dismissed ll-l
,J. D HaywiKKl. .MeCamey, ad

mitted 10-28. dismissed 10-30.
Mrs J. D, Robinson, .MeCamej, 

admittt“d OctolK'r 29.
Mrs. .\rchie Mathews. MeCam

ey, admiUtiHl 10-:«i. dismissed 31. 
Baby Boy Robinson. l¥»rn 10-;«i. 
Kenneth Gartman, of MeCam

ey. admitted 10-30.

IN STOCK; .Vssorted colors of 6- 
ply cardbord, ideal for posters. 
Colored both sides. 40c sheet 
size 22** X 28'*. News Office.

Hearing Aid 
Counselor

TO HOLD FREE HEARING AID 

CONSULTATION

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1972 

9:30 A. M. -  4:30 P. M.

WESERN MOTEL 
RANKIN, TEXAS
We are pleased to announce 
that
(jeorRe Maxwell

Beltone trained consultant will 
be at our special all day hear
ing aid consultation If you have 
a hearing problem

MR. MAXWELL
invites you to come in for a 
free electronic hearing test, and 
demonstration of new Beltone 
Hearing Aids. No obligation.

DRAWING
FOR

F R E E
HEARING

AID

Don’t mi.ss this opportunity 
—Here is your chance to 
try the newest and finest 
Beltone Hearing Aids. If you 
hesitate to use a hearing aid 
for fear of being stared at, 
this latest lightweight, com
fortable, attractive m o d e l  
may be the answer to your 
jirayers.

FRESH BATTERIES 
ONE-HALF PRICE

If you are a hearing aid user 
and come in during our special 
hearing aid consultation for a 
free demonstration, you may 
purchase a set of batteries at 
half-price. Limit one set to a 
cu.stomer. If you can’t come in, 
call for home appaintment. No 
obligation.

693-25.')0

I I E L T I R E HEARING AID SERVICE

707 W. 4TH STREET 
ODESSA. TEXAS 79763



SPKCIAI^ for Friday and S itiirday. NOVEMISKR 3 - 4

G ef a bag o f fhese foocL

WE
filVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

Ocean Spray Cranberry 2 30» cans

SAUCE 690
Keebler Rich N Chips 14-OZ.

COOKIES 490
R U D iw im n iu iis
Fresh LB.

LElTUCE 230
Cello Bag 1 LB.

CARROTS 170
u. S. No. 1 10-lb. bag

POTATOES 690
FROZEN FOODS

Frosty Acres 3 FOR

STRAWBERRIES SI.
Libby's Orange 12-OZ.

JUICE 530
CHOICE MEATS

FRESH LB.

FRYERS 350
NOT CUT UP

Peyton's English Bra.nd LB.

BACON 890
Peyton's PKG.

FRANKS 890
All Meat LB.

BOLOGNA 690
Pork LB.

CHOPS 95e
Beef LB.

RIBS 490
Sirloin LB.

STEAK 980

WE ^
GIVE

with each Purchase of $2.50 or More 

Texsun Orange 46-ox.

JUICE 4 5 0
SHORTENING 3-lb. tin

SNOWDRIFT 89c
Zee 60-count

NAPKINS
2 FOR

Sunlit*

BISCUITS
Wolf Plain

CHIU

CAN

100
No. 2 can

790
Campbell's Tomato, No. 1 can 6 for

SOUP 8 9 0
Upton's u.|b . box

TEA 43e
Golden Mist 3 LBS.

OLEO $1.
Puss & Boots fish flavor 0 0  ax
CAT FOOD 2 15-oz. cans

Stokely's No. 2V2 cans 3 FOR

PEA C H ES
Sliced or Halves

Pure Cane 5-lb. bag

SUGAR
Del Monte

CATSUP
Clricken of Sea

20 OZ.

2 FOR

TUNA 93c
Green Label— Flat Cans

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

BUV * RENT
n.\.SSIKIKn Alt KATES for the 

Katikin Nt-wa: 4^rnts per word 
pt-r issui'. .Minimum rharge of 
75c per ad when paid in ra ih ;  
$1.35 minimum charge on all 
ad*, put un charge account tin- 
les<i advertiser has active ac- 
c«iunt with The News.

CORPORT SALK: Thursday, No
vember 2 at j02 Kilborn Street. 
8:30 a m. to 5 pm . <a 11 2>

UeK, $2.95 
TREW AX

— WHILE IT LASTS—

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

' t

SELI. -Ji
The Rankin (Texj 
Thursday. Nov.

F'OR S/\LE: 2 bedroom home, 
carpeted, garage, fenced front 
and back yard, built-in dish
washer. Total price, $4,000. 1203 
Kilborn, call 693-2496 after 5 p. 
m. (btf)

MATTKUSSKS: New or rebuil. 
Made by Western Mattres.>. 
write P. O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 76901. They are guaran
teed For a convenient home 
ap|X)intment, call Turner Motel, 
693-2274.

FOR RENT: Large two bedroom 
bou.se, utility room and bath, 
loeated near Rankin Hospital 
Recently redecorated. $53 per 
month. Call 693-2785. (btf 8 31)

F(JR S/VLF': 808 Kilborn, three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old building. Write 
.John S. Wimberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 79755.

FOR S.ALE: Lot 50 x 140 with 
water well, two-car metal gar
age l» t wjuipped to park trail
er hou.se. Call 693-2510 or con
tact C. L. Hale. (a 11 9)

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
shag carpt*t, fenced back yard, 
trees, metal storage bldg, cor
ner lot. $t;,500. 611 Williams.
Call Billy Ross Wheeler.

(btf 10 26)

Lutheran Chi
souri Snyd, .vill be 
the services

The first L itheranl 
worship wci. held 
November, 196.J in 
Mabry home. Saice 
Immanuel Lutheran 
been organized and I 
Mr. Carl Baden, lajj 
Midland.

In the fall of ir: 
congregation joined 
Lutheran Chuu-h of 
to form a two-point 
call a regular pa4 
David Ebert, formerl 
ton, accepted the ca 
installed on Eet>raar}-| 

Don Deel of Rardi:i 
gallon President of

FOR S.ALE. Fkwr 
Call 693-2262.

W/ANTED. Cook at| 
liospital Apply m 
the office of the 
Rankin Hospital

NOW HEAR THIS Fj 
just received a 
shipment of wart's 
many nice little 
the Rankin Drug 
in and look them

CARPETS and life 
beautiful if you u 
trc. Rent electric | 
$1 at Red Bluff

FOR SALF: Two girii 
size 7, one size wJ 
new, reasonably p»ij 
Johnson, 693-2576

IXX

lau.

YOU ARE 
INVITED  

CORDIALLY 
TO ATTEND

: rac

WILL DO Baby Si'.tj 
home or yours. Call 
livan, 69.3-2»4‘)

F'OR SALE, fiivcr iii 
I5t2 acres, irrigatwij 
pecan trees, on § 
near Mertzon. Call 
dcssa after 5; 30 pi 
2878, Rankin, aftei

HOUSING AUTHORr 
a ty  of Rankin. Td 
accepting application 
of one three-hodrooir 
vailabic the latter I 
tober, by qu.ilified 
Anyone wishing to 
do so by contactingj 
chens, secretary f 
or they may leave 
City Hall and they 
tacted.

lu t h er a i
CHURCH

serv ices.
e a c h  SUMDA>

Worship S erv ic3 : Bt' 
Sunday School: 

Elizabeth *  B**’

IH


